
covers. New Club,
Holds Baby Contest
^he Clovers, u new club, held 
irtaby conlesl Sunday, Aug. 12. 
which was their first fund-rals- 
ing project. Tw’elve babies 
were represented, sponsored 
by each meniber in tne club.

Babies, who were In the 
cuntesl, itu-liided Honda Al
ston, :trd place winner, 
sponsored by .lunice Carmich- 
cal; Christy Charmlne Farrar, 
tst place, spoii.sorud by Carol 
Kvans; James Walkins, 2nd
?lace. sponsored by Carol 

oung; Antonio Walker, spon
sored by Doris Massenburg;

Bryon Hodinun. spotiM'iTd i>\ 
Diane Hodman; Frankie \\:i- 
Hams, Jr., sponsored t)y Mary 
Giles; DeAngle Farrar, spon
sored by Linda Colvin, (iill 
Smith, sponsored h\ h'rancis 
Smith: Michael ‘MeClalti. 
.sponsored by Johnsie .McClain 
and Derrick Adams, sponsored 
by Geraldine Adams 

Some nf the m on .oi of iIm' 
club i.s I aisi: _ : . I;. ;
needs iuniihis i», ..|
trouble, provide toys for 
children at Christmas and to 
help those in nursing homes 
and I- - - - - - - - - *

Bryant-Mardii Wedding 
Vows Spokea !>i Ocal;

I mental institutions.

Mi8.s Kdna Louise Martin. 
f>tulu. h(‘canie the bride of 
Henjumin James Bryant, Oca
la. Satiirdb., uflernoon at 5 
o'clock in the Covenant 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Ocala, with the Rev. 0. Van 
Pinkston performing the wed- 
<li|ig rites

Tlie tirifle is the daughter of 
Mrs, Fli/.abeih 0. .Martin, 
Haleigh, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Enonderious Brant. Ocala.

The bride was given in

Get that barefoot feeling. 
Mountain Dew.

marriage !•> her uncle. 
Thomas Outlaw. Kaleigh iter 
maid of honor was Mis.s Ann K 
Martin. Haleigh. and the 
bridesmaids include Mrs 
Beverly Neusman and the 
Misses Elaine Bryant and 
Allheria Lemon, all of Ocala, 
and .Miss Darhara Bryant. Ft. 
Pierce

The flo-.^. . Kim
berly Huwaul Wasliingion. 
D.C. and the ringhearer was 
Anthony L Outlaw of Haleigh

Charles Hawis. urlanuo. 
served as t»es| man I’shers 
were Willie C .Johnson. 
Randall Brown and Ben 
McMillan, ail of 0(ala. and 
Samuel Bryant, of Tuskegre,

Ala
Tim M-e Oi. — f.t. her 

’.vi'.lf'iMK an ••iiiper> oi hilk 
■'»‘'ail'! api inj'jeii with \ i-nise 
ia."> ;..ul (h;. y trim gown 
'va.^ lashio'ied with a high 
'••tllared r-ekhne and long 
Viciorian t'eeves The si.fi A 
line skin extended in the hack 
lo form a « hapel train The 
(i i.-i.. ti> ve'l (if ilhi- ion. 
idge.l >.viih matehing daisy 
trim 'va.s • night to n cap of 
\'ei.!i»- la» •- and see.! pearls, 
linished wilh a bow. She 
c.tnied n CH- v.ade boinjuel of 
wh’ie flowers ceiitercii with an 
orciiid coi s.jge.

Her hrnlemaids’ dresses 
were of green organza.

t'A.MERON
VILLAGE

Open a Mr. fay’s revolving
'j months to pay charatcrcoiinl. 

w e accepi Mastercharge & BankAmerir„rd.

Store Hours for Monday's I.obor Dav Sale-
10 AM, to 6 P.M,

Shop us early for Best ,Select ions!

official
FUUTBALL WARM-UP

6o/s NFL Jacket
Hey Boys' You won! on ollit.ol NfL Aword Jotket? Well Hudson Bulk is the plane to come. The period 
Ijckel lor those lonloslic loolboll gomes Heovyweighi wool Mellon with leolherlouk colored Vinyl 
sloo es. With kn,l collor ond culls. And ol course Iho olllciol team emblem on the chest! Choose your 
choice ot ieum» for your jacket emblem. Sizus 8-20,

Boys NFL Sweaters
sn e.riling new look in boys swoolers, the NFL sweater. This is Ihe .n swaoior lor those cool doys 01 

Jchool. . 100 perceni orlon. 2ip front with stripes sk-eves, Officiol loam emblem Sizes 8-20.

NFL Sweatshirts
Lo'ig sleeves NFL sweotshirts 'with officiol team emblem ond color on ffoi-i c-f '.‘'•it Jy^f the thing lot 
f^oolboi: ptoctices or ony unofficiol gome m the bo:k ynrd 50 po'cen' Acrylic oi.d 50 percent cotton 
Boys Sizes 8 to 20.

NFL T-Shirts
NFL is the nifty woy for foil. Believe it or not. Hudson Celk now. hos greot look" ^ NFL pojomas so you 
kon Oven dreom go teom oil the woy. Officiol NFL emblem of your choice 100 p-treent cotton with 
knit cuff and coHor. Boys sizes 8 to 16.

Boys NFL Pujamas
Go NFL all the woy! NFL T-shirts with officiol teom emblem ond color of your choice on chest, 75 
percent cotton. 25 percent polyester. What o neoi woy to support your winning team* Boys sizes 8 to

SECOND FLOOR DOWNTOWN 
SECOND FLOOR CRABTREE VALLEY


